Land use and land cover change due to human activities in a time sequence .Detection of such changes may help decision makers and planners to understand the factors in land use and land cover changes in order to take effective and useful measures .Remote sensing and GIS techniques may be used as efficient tools to detect and assess land use changes. In recent years, a considerable land use changes have occurred in the greater Zanjan area .In order to understand the type and rate of changes in this area, Landsat TM images captured in 1984 and 2009 have been selected for comparison. First, geometric correction and contrast stretch are applied .In order to detect and evaluate land use changes, image differencing, principal component analyses and Fuzzy ARTMAP classification method are applied .Finally, the results of land cover classification for three different times are compared to reveal land use changes .Then, combined Cellular Automata with Markov Chain analysis is employed to forecast of human impacts on land use change until 2020 in Zanjan area The results of the present study disclose that about 36 percents of the total area changed their land use, e.g., changing agricultural land, orchard and bare land to settlements, construction of industrial areas and highways .The crop pattern also changes, such as orchard land to agricultural land and vice versa .The mentioned changes have occurred within last 25 years in Zanjan city and its surrounding area.
Introduction:
The protection of global environment is one of the most critical problems and it is related to several factors, such as population increase, depletion of natural resources, environmental pollution and land use planning .Presently unplanned changes of land use have become a major problem .Most of the land use changes occur without clear and logical planning, paying no attention to their environmental impacts .Floods and air pollution in large cities as well as deforestation, urban growth, soil erosion and desertification are all consequences of mismanaged planning without considering environmental impacts. Many researchers have employed satellite imagery for land use mapping as well as change detection .Sunarar (1998) has compared the results of five different techniques :band combination, subtraction, band division, principal component analysis and classification, in Ekitally, Turkey .This study revealed that the principal component analysis (PCA) shows better results comparing with classification results .Gupta and Parakash (1998) used a combined method of colour composite, band subtraction, band division and supervised classification to prepare a land-use map for change detection in a coal-mining district in India .They concluded that the supervised classification gives better results for detecting changes .Ahandejad (2002) used PCA, image differencing and classification methods for change detection in Maragheh region, Iran .He concluded that a crosstab method and a comparison image classification method are very suitable for land use change assessment . Neshat (2002) employed Markov Chain to detect the change of forest areas to urban use in Golestan province, Iran .
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In the present research, supervised classification based on Fuzzy Artmap is employed to detect land use changes occurred in the Zanjan area, Iran .For forecasting human impacts on land-use change until 2020, both Cellular Automata and Markov Chain are employed.
Study Area and Methods of Study:
The study area is located between 36° 38′ 56" to 36° 42′ 22" N and 48° 25′ 42" to 48° 33′ 05" E .The area covers Zanjan city and its surrounding area with 7180 hectares .The study area comprises two topographic units' foothill and plain . Zanjan population in 1986 was about 215,458 people and its population has been reached to 349,713 people in 2006, the population growth rate in this period was about 3.93 percent . The main reason to select this area is that considerable land-use changes have occurred due to urban developments, rural developments, and industrial developments in the east, west and south areas, and that major changes in the crop pattern are ongoing.
Material and methods:
In this paper, Landsat TM images captured in 1984 and 2009 are employed for digital image processing . Figure 1 shows Landsat TM image were used in this study .Also Figure 2 shows the flowchart of this study. In this paper, the fuzzy adaptive resonance theory (Fuzzy Artmap( is employed for image classification. First, 741 RGB color composites of Landsat images were prepared .Then, training areas were selected for 6 land use and Land cover classes, which are built-up area, orchards, irrigated agriculture land, dry farming, water, regolith and waste land . These training areas were determined, referring to aerial photographs and GIS thematic maps. To assess the accuracy of classification, topographic maps and aerial photos were employed .Overall accuracy was estimated to be around 96 .% Figures 3 and 4 shows the results of land use classification and Table 1 shows the summary of the classification. Table 1 . Summary of image classification performed in this study(Hectare)
Comparison of classification results:
The classification results for the two different times revealed that the land use of the target area has changed about 36 % during the period of 1984-2009 . Table 2 shows the estimated land use transitions based on the comparison of the classification results for the 1984 and 2009 images . Figure 4 shows the areas whose land use has changed to built-up ones in these periods .More than 60 %of the area that belongs to built-up changes to dry farming and waste areas . To know the changes that have occurred in the past may help to predict future changes .Combination of Cellular Automata and Markov Chain is often employed to predict land cover change estimation .
Prediction of the trends of land use changes :
The other object of this paper is to predict the trend of land use changes in the future .Many methods can be applied to predict the trend .In this paper, two methods are used.
Markov chain
The Markov chain method analyzes a pair of land cover images and outputs a transition probability matrix, a transition area matrix, and a set of conditional probability images .The transition probability matrix shows the probability that one land-use class will change to the others . The transition area matrix tells the number of pixels that are expected to change from one class to the others over the specified period . The conditional probability images illustrate the probability that each land cover type would be found after a specific time passes .These images are calculated as projections from the two input land cover images .The output conditional probability images can be used as direct input for specification of the prior probabilities in Maximum Likelihood Classification of remotely sensed imagery (such as with the MAXLIKE and BAYCLASS modules) .A raster group file is also created listing all the conditional probability images .
In this study, a series of image processing was performed to predict the trend of land use change in 2020 (Table 4 ). The result shows that the probability to change to Built-up area is highest . Figure 8 shows the probability that the area will be converted to Build-up area in 2020. The results of this study also revealed that agricultural land around major towns and settlements are recognized as critical regions in terms of land use changes, and special protection measures are needed to be taken .In case of improper planning, these regions will be changed to settlements in a very short time, which is totally in contradiction to sustainable development.
